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HARVARD'S VICTORY

DUE TO ARMY COACH

PRESIDENT ENABLES OFFICER
TO TEACH CRIMSON

floosovolt Harvard's icol how
just the man MI! i'io

Refused Leave of Absence by Chief 'bt" Dllc Suited the Whits Ilony
of Engineers, h'twlco tall Foon

Allowed to Go to Cambridge
Kind unites Uhief Executive

WASHINGTON.!) C.Nov 30. --
Lieutenant Crncst Gums of the

cuipt,, vvhuso good inching
the vktoi of the Harvard football
(.un It? Hh big game with Yale Is

largcl) due, would never hac tlonii'--

iwilisklm and taught the Hnivnitl
men tile science of the game had not
President Itoosovilt, ll.trwud man,
perMiuull) t.iki n.'u baud In the ni.it- -

ban bun le.inuil that the
Wai Depaitment bit down bald ou
tun Ideit of allowing Lieutenant
(linvi go Camhildgu to toach
the llnivtud team uflei oiders had

tn IwiiVd for him pioceirl lo tli
I'lilllpl'iliiLS Hut won! loin the
PllsbUiUt (.lunged all tills, K.lbl,

mid lii.iMB wan granted months
In He, most of which he Kpeut eo.nli-lu- g

llanmd At present lie speed-
ing ou his way to San IVantlsco

to Khlpidng fur Mntiil.i.
iciiuest was made to raven to

give bis seniles loadi to tlio Ilar-iu- d

(Lam (iinves nppllLi! for leave
of iibttnoi) In older to go to Cam-Inldg-

and the rcijuost was tur;ind
down by tlio AVai Uepaitmoiit
throimh tlio head of the engine,)!
corps That tho story going the
lounds In my circles It Is said
that Clutile Dale), the ijuaiter luulc
who plajed llrbt with Hniwiid, of
wblcb he was captain, and liter en-

tered Webt Point and became the, star
of the West Point cloven, was

for tho action ou the pirt
of tho Picsldcut

Daley has loft tlio Ami), but has
not lost Into est in Ilnivnrd football.
JIo wont to Annapolis with tho Hai- -
vard team u.wv the midshipmen
tfo the crimson team and even out-lilu- y

them. ho situation In tho
ramp uppoared despoiato Daloy

mid draws had jilayod together upon
the Wost Point team In l'JOl and
Daloy had tho greatest respect for tho
football bonso of tho West Polnlei

JIo saw Uraics, at tho
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A MAN'S Good Timeat Home or at the Club.---is incomplete without a Good

Cigar or Fragrant Filling .for his Favorite Pipe- - He likes one of these

if he smokes Cigars

Van Dyck, Stachelljerg-Stanfor- d,

General Arthur,
Robert' Burns, arid Owl

in
'

Mine Giavcs listened to tho Har-mii- iI

pleas mid for friendship's H.it.e

ngiced (0 1 to get lcao u( absence
so lie could go to West Point Graves
Mail been ordered to dut In the Phil-

ippines and was to Rail as goon as lie
hail (onipleted Mine) work In Now
York State The Department refused
to grnnt him leave

Nothing daunted by the refusal,
Dile) came to to nee tlio
President himself. He explained, to

and
Graves was to

Lieutenant Graves 011 this errand, It is

Through
01

to

to to

1m to

CI

and

uftetw.ird Graves was given m I ill
matlon by the War Department tluitl
If ho made a request for leivo of ab-

sence It would be granted (!ri3
mado tho jequest, obtained the leave,
and took the train for Cambridge

Inquiry was made at tho War
today as to wheie Graves

was stationed, and the reply came
promptly, "Tho Philippine Island?."
It was pointed out that Graves had
been coaching the llarvaid football
team foi tho Inst month, and It was
then admitted that ho was on his
way to San I'rnnclsco. In his leeeiiL
letter to Ilinest Vervvclbc, tho II.u-vai- d

fullback, the Piesldent In a
postscript asks piitlcularly that his
thanks ho (onve)cd to Lieutenant
Oi.ives for his work as until of tho
Iliivard team.

TURFMAN EITHER MUST ,. '

BUY HORSE OR SELL ONE

SAN Cnllf , Dec 1

Cluirle) Klllson Is not exactt) In ns

uesiiernte straits as was Shnkev
pearc's woild-fame- il character when
ho announced his willingness to ex-

change his kingdom for a horse, hut
onteitalning the notion bo duos, he
Is in a position where ho fcols con-
strained either (o buy or to bell Tho
plungoi-qwne- r has Jiut ono )enrllns
In his bain and ho would like to mM
him, the, fact that
ho Is a full bmther to his nue-lliii- o

criu k Yankee Consul, and Is w Itliout
a, blemish,

Klllson hai offered tlio colt to sev-

eral different horsemen for Just wh.it
he paid for him, but thus far no ono
has signified an ambition lo bn.
railing to sell, nillson will buy, ii

he an) s ho has nothing with which
to tialn mid woik this ono, evidently
believing that beginners at tlio lac-
ing business should be iinlned mid
tried with others of their ovv'u age
i; 1(1 to n has his o)o ou ono of Jnhnii)
Mlllln's )cirllngs, n colt oul of tho
Hums hmullcnii winner Louie, mid

licccntly made mi offor foi tho tolt,
wus UccIIucil, Tlio h hurbC- -

)Aiu.

We a Specialty
of Christinas Packages

In

A Special Assortment of Pipes and Smokers' Conveniences

Choice Meerschaum and Briarwood Pipes, Artistic Tobacco Jars, Copper

Trays, Cigar Humidors Handsome Woods, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Potiches,

Adjustable Floor Ash Trays, Novel Match Boxes,

M A GUNST Si. CO

ritANClSCO,

notwithstanding

AunaitultyhRU

Make

man, however, has evidently not home Dr. (lardncr. Another Is

abandoned the notion of getting the n fill) hi other to belli,;
of L'onle or something olso out of b) Sain out of Del f.ugllln. Tlilo Is

the del Hlo of earllng, nUon liiotber to Seattle, which sliovv- -

for ho asked Mlllln on Saturday to id up well among tho
lot him know his work as ho hue In the early part of the eai;
wants to fee tho )oungstcr work u colt bj SIi Hercules, out of Ohio
fignlu in tlie ho either docs A colt by niiinockbuiii,.dii
not sell tho lo Yankee Consul I.tzzld II , In a half brother to Seluei- -
or hii) prlvntel) In the VA- - bcr's ono-tlm- o good horse
llson will likely be n biddei at Mil- - and the lemnlnlug one of the Juve- -

lln's puhle sale S.'.tui'daj.
:: j: s:

WILL MAKE A DASH FOR
FAME IN CLASS

SAN ntANCISCO, Calif. Do". 1

Harmy Schiclber lias (laved tho w.i.
for cutting n figure In his mces for
the -- jeai-old dlvlbloift at his loi.il
tiaqk, which wilt be Inaugurate I

etui) In tlio now )ciir, and also in
tho Derb) mid other valiiiblo fixtures
for coming 3- -) ear-old- Tho big bo.uc
maker-ovvn- has materially streng-
thened his Lmeryvllle ineing estab-
lishment, the llfteen head which ho
hi ought to the local Uncle pi lor to
tho opening of tho meeting having
been by foiiitecn otheis
which aritved late )esteiday evening
from Seluelber's noted Missouri
bleeding Woodl iih'h
stock faun

SK of the lot aro )carllngs, whoso
bleeding would wan ant tho belief
that they will piove to be bum
enough inco hoises Ono Is a colt b)
Ilannockbuin, dam Unrein, and theie- -
foie n full hiotber to the high-clas- s

All Sizes

O00D CIGARS, of Guaranteed Quality, put up in Christinas

Packages for ladies and sent to husbands or particular friends.

Ash

etc.

Washington
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Deutschl.iiid,
son

ltaneho lot

da),

event Ilclle
brother

meantime, Plnkeiton,

establishment,

nlles is a 1111) by Ilannockbuin out of
Slutl tho dnm of Marlon Hose.

The in the consign-m- i
ut .ue the good eot Dr. IloUburg,

it half biotber to the crstvvhllo crack
Ceutii Shot, Dr. Me)( r, n son of Sain

ml C'h.imlimdo; the 1111) Slmposnl;
half

labt
dieth's Tho.delphla.

the consignment me
colt Ridge,

one Item the
last spring; the S- - filly

Snliibiiw, and w old
D.ijgln.
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MISSOURI PROMOTERS TO

LAW

Mo,
That tho tight game will open

lUI ,)..! t I
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Tlio'club will to have a bill In
passed in the Leglslntuio this winning eight of them. Ono
winter allowing ox- - of the rnccs that Scovllle won
hlbltlons In tho State, which Is tho tho Kmpeior's cup. Scovllle sa)s
law In Pcnns) lvnn'la. The ganio that the Japanese Jockejs have
killed here because of tho long
and class of ghtcrs who wero
booked. In Philadelphia
goes have been allowed for a long
time nnd the sport Is carried on
there without opposition fiom the
public. The battles Jicvei

the lnjuiyof nn) lighters mid
thciy me few vlctoiles. Tho
Is uu nil tho time nnd
fads urc sutlsflad.

rue .Missouri uiuu won
Mi a sister to Hcrlois, andMIku to stuge fights under tlio samo

but not least n slstoi to Sam HII-'rul- es which govern thobo in Phllu- -

iibeful hoiso Woodciaft.
otlicis in tho

linn which was
of the 'favm for Kentucky

Deib) ear-ol- d

the
horso

TRY FOR

KNSAS CITY, Nov

Iinlls.
try

was

was not
bouts
being

shoit
In

spoft
going fight
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RACING DEAD IN JAPAN
SAYS RETURNING JOCKEY

SAN FRANCISCO, rCallf, Dec. 1.
Dick Scovllle, the California jockey
who went to Japan to tho
blown sports how to miko the poniua
gallop, roturned )cstciduyon tho
Ilnei Tenyo Mniu nnd wlljvrldo for

30, the loat of tho season nt Rmervvlllo
foi J. a A. 0. II. Geene. He reached

again In Kansas City within the next Japan nboiit thov time the Japanese
mint weens ami win lie carried on Government put Into effect the law
thipiigh the winter, unless Stnto nu- - foi bidding betting. Hoi so incltig,
thorltles Interfere, is nhsuicd by the ;(ir its own sake, pioveri a tamo
Mlbsnuit Athletic Club signing men p1Btlme. and the sport of kings In
foi goes to bo hold 111 the japan dlod a nntiiiul death.
Illppodioniu lind other umusemont Thero wore fom dn)B of racing af--
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tor Scovllle reached Yokohama,
that tlriia roud'

-
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and
twelve

Stnte races,
boxing

show lltlln

much class, judged by the American
standard, and that the Australian
Jockeys ,who aro r(dlng in Japan uio
little better.

"Tho racing gnmo was good In Ja-

pan," said Scovllle, "until tho Gov-

ernment stopped betting. That set-

tled the game nnd Interest In racing
18 ,Iett(1- - Will Keen Eves Onen for Oooil

Scovllle said that ho expected to Cards and Will to
ride In next ear, where Jack Bnn, Out This
Keene Is now or n job Reason
ns trainer to one or .the Czar's noble
subjects.

rt
Chicago, Nov. 30 Tho season Just

closed ut' Gaelic park, with tho
and Chicagu Rangers as chain- -

plans In hurling and rootball,
marked a boom In

Odellc sports. Tho revival of Gaelic
sports was by tho Gaelic
Athletic Hundreds of
young Irish athletes wero
who otherwise- - would Iiavo remained In
(he shade, More than S00 parsons at-- 1

tended tho contests during tho Bum-
mer. It Is expected tho Institution
will boon compete with the Now York
I. A. A. C.

"Ily Jove!" said "It Is
vpry Intel est Ing to see-- barn dance."

laughed as....
like onrtliQualio to Imtn
dunce, doesn't, It?"! i ,:
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The House

Of Staples

PROSPECTS

COHEN WILL BRING

ATTRACTIONS HERE

SAILS FOR MAINLAND BY

ON BUSINESS

His
Pugilistic Arrange

Theatrical Companies
negotiating

Dolcas-slan- s

resiiec-tivcl-

pronounced

undertaken
Association.

discovered

Reginald.

prettyng'rl. something

ALA-

MEDA

Ono of tho last passengers to nscond

the gangplnnk of the Alameda before
bho sailed for tho Coast this morning,
wag Hon. Joel Cohen, theatrical man-

ager and fistic impressarlo. Cohen
goes to tho mainland on a hurried biw
IncsB tilp and plans to return b Jan-
uary 13. v

What his plans aro for tho coming
season, Cohen declined to say, but ho
let It be understood that has

pietty Interesting In sight.
"I arrange for a sorlos of con-

tests during the) next few niontbs If I
enn got what I wunt In the way of ut- -

tractions," said Cohen to a U u 1 1 e 1 1 n
"I should Imagine SOl".l Jlie renorter hn wna lcnvhlL'......

an mnkfi
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TRIP

Russia

ho some-
thing

shall

I do not
care to make, any mora definite state
ment, nt this times as my actions will
(Jo governed entirely by tho conditions
which I find when I reach tho main-
land, i

,
-- "Iihavcihopos of procuring' souio

men who will meet with tho approval
of Honolulu people) however nnd that
Is ajl that I euro to say about It,"

"Do )ou contemplafo securing any
theatrical attractions?" was asked of
Cohen.

"I do," came tho ready roply. "I
rnvo hopes of getting some very good
attractions nnd I shall look Into tho
matter carefully, More than that I
cannot say, but I shall bo back by Jan-uai- y

16 and shall thou bo in a post
(ion to announce1 what I havo to offer
to tho public of Honolulu."

Cohen's remarks regarding theatric-
al attractions aro taken to mean that
ho inn) hao been In correspondence
with managers and that his trip Is
mado In order to complete arrange-
ments and sign the necessary con-
tracts

Theio was a Iarro delegation, head-
ed by Dick Sullvnn, at the wharf 'o
bee Cohen stmt and tho genial o

of tho Impressarlo was alinoit
hidden In a mass of lets.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a compleU summary of
tho news ' tho day, .
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